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The Month's Changes. 

BRITISH FIELD CHANOES.-FEBRUARY, 1904. 
LONDON S LUMS. 

Corpi;, 
Bethnal Green 
Bermondsey ... 
Southwark •.. 
'l'idoJ Basin •.. 

c.o. 
.•. R owley 
... Murjitt 

Lieut. 

Diamond 
1'1u:mipson 

TRAINING HOl\tB PROVINCB, 
Clapton ... . .. .. • .d.<Q.T homaon (Visiting Officer) 

NORTH LONDON PROVINCE, 
Cambrldl!e Div is ion. 

Buntlnctord C. ... Hobbs Oox 
Huntingdon C. ... - Hampton 
L inton C. •.• • .. Bay thorpe Hearing 
r,ong Sutton C . ... Barret t Thompsnn 
Newport C. .. . • .• Wrattm '.l' rendali 
Melbourn C. ... . .. .d.therton .Jone, 
P arson Drove ... - Ford, 
Pot ton . . •.• . .. McKe11zic S pour 
Stnmford •.. E n •. Olay Cund y 
S ntton ... ..• • .. K emp Haw l,es 
W 11,terbeach C. • .. B ow yer F , ,-g11so11 
West Wickham C. E. Smith TVar·i11g 

East London Division, 
Shoeburyuess C .... -
St1mf'r d-le-B 'pe C. Gibsoll 

Ipswich Division. 
Hn.tficld r evere) C. Lt. GJ11,nville 
Hl\lesworth ... ... 
Wickham JUo.rket 

Oossar 

Wood,mrd 
Wakefield 
K een 

North London Division. 
Berkhn.mpstea d ... Lt. Aldam (in eh.) 
Dunstitble C. . .. Sta gge Bowness 
H endon ... ... . .. Sh rubsolc Allen 
High Bitrnet... ... Wolfe Copland 
H itchiu ... ... ... H one S eabrook 
Ne w B run et ... . .. Blythe E dwa rds 
North Finchley •.. Day -
SL. J ohn's Wood ... Alim G1·ay 
S teve nage ... ... L t . Hawkins (In eh .) 
'.!' r ing... ... ... ... O. Smi th Clarke 

Norwich Division . 
Bung11,y ... ... ... Oapsti.ck Kenward 
Burnh11m Market Whitehouse -
E tii t Rudha m ... E. Da y E.oHiasfeld. 
Gorleston ... . .. Cox H ar cli • 
Holt ... ... ... ... L t . Harrison (in eh .) 
llunst tLn t on C. - L rmd 
Rcephrun C. ... •.. - H ere! 
S11cttls ho.1n ... . •. Peacocl; S ct'iusbto ·y 
Wells ... . .. Lool.-er BeU 
Loddon C. ... B ush es 

West Lon don Division. 
l ' ~bridge Ta!Lentyre 

SOUTH LONDON PROVINCE. 
Brig hton Div ision . 

E nst Grin s tea d - Grieve 
Hastings ill. - Dengate 

Corps. C.O. Lieut. 
Pulhorough ... C rosb11 Stauy 
Peter efleld .•. . .• En,. W alton -
Sonthsea II. ... - S tuar t 

Canterbury and Maidstone Division. 

F1wersham ... . .. Adj. Clarke! 
Green Street... . •. Morriaon 

Southampton Division. 
Blandfor d ... ... Vint 
Bourne Va.Uoy J. Smith 

S outh London Division. 

Camberwell ... • .. .d.il,j. Turner Keelino 
Peckham I. ... ... Bevis 

South- Eas t London Divis ion. 

Bel vedere 
Croydon I. . .. 

... Dale Olark• 

,. I I. .. . 
. .. Adj. Ch ristma sst 
•.. Jo/111 Mills 

Greenwich .. . ... Ward Dwnn 
Redhill ..... . .. . :Jlfrs . st, ad, Tucker 
Swanscom be 
Son th Norwood 

... W i lliam, :J\foore 
Ba;r 

South- West London Div is ion. 
Alton C. ... .. . Cotterill G. Smitl, 
Dork in11 ... ...... Marti n • 
Tcddington .. . ... Tilbur y Cox 

MIDLAND PROVINCE, 

Birming ham Dlvlson, 

Prince's End... • .• Hall (pro te-,n.) 

Northampton Divis ion . 
Floore C. ... ... - Nun n 
Stony Stratford... - Hallworth 

Notts and De rby Divis ion. 

Derby II. ... . .. .d.ilj. :J\foPherson Grre» 
(pr o tem. ) 

Shirebrook - Hall (pro tom ) 

Potteries Division. 

Burslem ... ... • .. Humphrey 
L eek .. . 
Silverd11,Jc 

S heffield Division. 
Cudwor th ... .. . Hinks 
Sh effield I V. ... ... H azan l 

Symm& 
Luxfor d 
E . R iclra,·ds 

\Vorccst er Division. 
Blackheath ... ... Venables 

NORTH- EAST PROVINCE. 

Bradford Division. 

Cleckhe,.,ton ... 
Gre"'t B or ton ..• Sa.ukeyt 
L o.isteruyk e ... 
.Ka,•ensthorpe 

Hodgson 

Go,lley 
D ob,on 
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THE CONGRESS. 
- - ----•-+----

r 11 HE importance of the coming 
International Congress to the 

I• il'ld Officer can sca,rcely be over-
1timated. It cannot be measured by 

111y similar gathering in the past. 
l'liu Army is in a stronger position 
,, d,iy than even the most sanguine 

llllicer of ten years ago anticipated 
'" find it in such a lapse of time. It 
h 11H undertaken responsibilities that 

11ro, at the last Congress, but dimly 
11l't<1ihadowed, and developed its 
11,1,mrces, especially its local talent, 
, a marvellous degree. T~,ke but 

11111 instance alone of this develop
,,,1111 L. The idea of a Corps Cadet 
,,,,tl not, we think, entered the mind 
,I 'l'he General. We were gl'Oping 

f, 11• light as to h ow to increase the 
1ponsibilities of our Local Officers, 

•Iulo such projects as Emigration and 
1 '11lonies for Drunkards and Vagrants 
,1111 Criminals were banished to the far
ll~l1mt time. But here we are bounding 

11 know not whither, and with the , 

: beckoning hands of State and loca 
' authorities inviting us to take up the 
work of reformation in which they 
have failed. We could also enlarge 
upon the growth of The Army's in
fluence in the press, the street, the 
slum, a.nd the pub, a factor which 
will compel us, from time to time, to 
multiply our agencies in every branch 
of our spiritual and social work. 

We have thus travelled a long way 
since 1804. The horizon of that 
year is the centre of our movement 
to-day. And just as then some of us 
were dazzled by the prospect and 
humbled before the Lord that we 
should be among the chosen to go 
forward and possess the land, so 
to-day we are lost in wonder, love, 
and praise. We cannot adequately 
estimate the possibilities of the future 
by the accomplishments of the past. 

Then the character of the Congress 
gathering cannot be compared with 
any similar event in history. The 


